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LOOAli AND O EM nil AL HEWB

Judo Wiloos diflpoBod of oihty
cases this morning And ho did it
quiolsly

Attornoy F M BroolsB and Mips

Ada Gorlz woro married yesterday
at Waislua

The commission on Firo 01 aim
today roKintHiod 1345 claims calling
for 1829999 13

The Flying Jordaus will appear
at tbo Chinese theatro on Liliha
Street this evening

J B Atherton is occupying his
handsome noroly orootedj residence
on PaoiGo Heights

ij
The Fourth of July i elebration

slated to take plaue at tho Y M 0
A Hall yesterday did not materia-
lize

¬

The Christian boys were
too tired after tho boat races to
listen to exhortations

Tho fine looking ship Emily Ried
Captain Biker l4Gl tons 49 days
from Newcastle with a full cargo of
o si consigned to H Haakfehl
Co arrived yesterday anchoring in
tho stream near the lighthouse

After a good run of 14J days from
San Francisco the American four
masted schooner Heleue Captain
Christian ton 823 toua arrived in
port yesterday afternoon with a
general nargj oonsigned to W G
Irwin Co

The funeral of tha late Jacob
Fisher took place yesterday De ¬

ceased was 15 y ears of age and
a pupil in St Louis College
Typhoid fever was the cauin
of death of the young mm
who was a very bright young

Hawaiian His mother Mrs
Hannah Fishpr and a suter are
mourning the loss of the youtiK boy
and have the sympathy of their
many friends in their sad bereave-m-n- t

The first vessel to be brought in
to the harbor on he moruinc of
Independence Day was the Ameri
oaujbark Edward May Giptajn
Hansen 859 tons 15 days from
Sin Francisco with a large cargo of
general merchandise consigned to
Alexander Baldwin Her cargo
consists chiefly of hay feed grain
and provisions She experienced
good weather all the way down
from the Cjast sighted nothing on
the way and brought no pasonKer
She atprosent lies at the foot of
Allen street

I A PreUy WeddnE
TheUight Reverend Ropert Gul

stai tho Bishop of Pauopolin last
evening joined Annie K Holt and
Lawrence K Kontwell in holy wed
lock at the Roman Catholic Cathe-
dral

¬

Several hundred people who
know aud love the young piople
ware present at tbo Church cere ¬

mony where they were received by
Elmiantl Styles B F B arlm ire
W 3 Ah Fjok and Lonel Hart
who acted as ushers Colonel John
D HolfJr the brother hf the bride
escorted her to the altar and Mr A
M Waloott supported the groom bb

best man The handsome brides
maids in attendance were the Misses
Lzzie Holt Vivian Richatdaou and
Ellen Holt

After the ceremony at th church
a reception was held at the Uolt
residence where Jight refreshments
ware served aud the Quintette club
iu attendance

The grouuds worB beaulif jlly il-

luminated
¬

with Japanese lanterns
aud iu the dining room the mauy
handsome presents sunt to the
yuuqg couple wuro diapaytd

Mr and Mrs Keutwell will reside
at Waikiki

Tho Fire Claim Commission

U a meeting of the Commission ¬

ers of the Fire 0aim tbefollowing
resolution wai introduced by A N
Kepoikai seconded by F J Testa
aud passed It read

That i iathel souhb qf this imra
mission that no awards be entered
on the record of judgrnents uutil
after the expiration of the four
iunth within which claims shall
a lilod

GLORIOUS FOURTH

TtiQ Oeaaois Were tbo Win- -

Ders

t w v

Tho Town Terribly Tamo

r i y -- t f

If a fallow had not looked at his
calendar yosterday ho wouldnt bavo
known that the Fourth of July had
come around end waa being ob-

served
¬

in Honolulu

There was no bunting worthy of
mention on tho business houses
which formerly made great displays
on the nationnl holiday There woro
a few Haps flying and the street
woro as empty as were the saloons
and churches

A predicted in TnE Independent
tho Healatiis won both races at
Poarl Harbor and tbo Myrtlos were
out of sight

In the senior race the official time
at the finish was as follows

i

Healanis 10 137 V

Myrtles lOdaj

The official fi jinhiug time for the
junior race is as folio wr

Healania 1121
Myrtle 1229

The judeos and other officials of
theday together with the press rep
rt sentatives wero on board the
launch Waterwileh

Judges F J Church S E P
Taylor aud A G M RibartBon

Starter A W Carter
Timekeepers at start E H

Paris and G H Angus
Timokenpers at fiaisb C J

Willis and F J Kruger
Regatta Committee A A Wilder

ohairman S E P Taylor P J
Church

The Parade was not bb successful
as c xpeoted but the N G H turned
out aod looked well and the Fire
Depirtments dieplay did great
credit to that branch of the Govern-

ment
¬

A number of Scots had a good

tiom at Mnanalua the country peat

of Mr S Mi Damon who kindly had

invited bis countrymeu to use his

premises The following was tho
program of tho Scott

1 Hop Btep aud leap Won by R
Audnrsou aud E Monroe

2 ICO yards scratch race Won by

R Auderson and J Boyle
3 Girh race 75 yardsWon by

NUry Lucas Maria Mutch Mona
Ccimpboll Bud Hattie Luca9 four
pr7is being given

4 Ladies race 75 yards Won by
Miss Guild with Mrs McWhirter a
cl eo second

5 Tug of wa- - 10 on each side
The team captained by T M Roe
defeated that captained by George
Dall

G Three legged race -- Won by
Win Boyle and Mr Oraik

7 Married mBiiu race Won by
Emory and Murray

8 Five sided football four teajia
R Audersou team woti from

MeGillfj Craiks team won from
Monroes Amler oud team then de
feated that of Oraik

At Makiki the Artill ry team beat
the Moilu lliuB at a baseball match
the soore being 2H to 22

Iu th eyouing the Marquardt
concert waR given at the Opeia
House to a Blim audience caused by
other altractinns

Tho J on run men Plumbers enter ¬

tained their frieuds at their head ¬

quarters on Fort Mrret and there
were several prjvap celebrations of
th tamest Fourth of July known
in Honolulu

yOS HALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Sffeet near Jtiufj Only small
cash pavmeut received V Applvfto

WLLIAM SAV1DGE CO
20U Mutchaat SUM

iyjSrWrtSVgniVlMl
llstta Advloro

Nnvor say to your wife Before- I
was married I used to do this aud
do that Shu nil I resent it Beforo
you were married is a loug peiiod
of your life in which she takeB no
interest and she would rather uover
hoar it mentioned

You like to hear of what your
wife wan nnd did nud said before
sho was married Thats the differ
enco

When you wish to offer your sym-

pathy
¬

and condolence to a widow
dont try to console her by saying
that her husband has gonn to a
better homo She uiight bring an
aetion against you for libel

If yon set any value oil your time
uovsr attempt to prove thatyour wife
is wrougin nay hit this or in think
ing that A lever man does not
commit such a mistake iu matri-
mony

¬

He agrees or remainn silent
If he is a man of groat refinement

and hH consideration for bis
wilui feelingo be agrees puroly and
i imply and does no remain silent
which would bo provoking iq the
extreme

Ltinaic asylums are full of men
who have tried to argue iu matri
moniall ife

It your hufcband cannot afford to
give you expensive jejvels bave
enough delicacy never to mention
the jewels of Mrs So and So before
him

The most poignant ruffering that
a man who loves his wifo may per-

haps
¬

have to endure is to foel that
he cannot afford to givo her dresses
and jewelry as expeuaivo as those of
her female acquaintances

Whenever you hare on opportun-
ity

¬

give your husband a chance to
appear at his best He will praise
you for it and so will everyone

If at his table he tells a story
wait until he has finished it aud
made his point Udfore you insist on
your neighbors taking a little more
oflbis or that

Never interrupt him Never cor- -

reot him before strangers If you
do you will mtke him ridiculous
and yourself teu times more bo

A wife may peah admiringly of a
man to her li ibatd He will pro-

bably
¬

joiu bor But for the love of
all that you hilii rnoit osored in this
world and the next my dear man
navqr speak admiri irf y of a woman
to your wife or y u w II be treated
as a monster of onully Her privi
leges are not yours Of nourse you
havoyour own

ApropoB of this have you over
tried to hold up a woman of your
acquaintance as a model to your
wife Now have you No Ohl
do try just for fun If you want
to forsee the result juat remember
the feelings you entertained when
you were a boy for tho boy ithat
was oon itontly offered to youas a
model to imitate

When I wai a boy I waited pa-

tiently for two years to pay out that
boy and show him how I appreciat-
ed

¬

his porfectiou I got him in a
corner and gave him tho most
famous licking he over got in hia
life

The greatest wisdom in matri
mony as in politics consists in
knowing how to accept accomplished
faots and make the best of them
Not only cbould you do so in the
case of important facts such as the
dja javuty of shortcomings and de
fijets ju your husband or in your
wife as the case may be but iu the
smallest details of everyday life

If your wifes new dreBs when
finished and brought home dees
not come up to your expectations
do not Had fault with it On the
contrary admire it nod siy that
she never had one that suito 1 her
and fiite1 hr so wall

Say so wlielinr sh ordered it with
or without your avire If you
dont hho will im ncdintely tilse a

dislike to
will htvo
Journal

i

it rili oard it and you
to Im afpther Ar V

THOMAS FIT JET

Attorney at Law

SSa Sing St Honolulu
17 1 m

XJ 3STE3EIDA
Biscuit

Or Bomo other kind of Biscuit or Wafer

CHAMPAGNE
ORANGE
LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANTLLA
CHOCOLATE

of Jinga Wayfa

SUCH AS

Wafers

WATER

SNOW

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Just a fresh shipment of the above at

P o
FORT

BOX 386 TELEPHONES

MIT XOUB HOUSE
TTse for the Outside

And for the Inside

These are WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are CHEAPER

Lines Hooks
are opening a Line of thess at our Fort Store

and will soon bo in a position tosupply all demands

k Large Stock of

sExpectcd on the W G Irwin and will at once be
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE- - HARDWARE CO LTD

SUGAB FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

COMMISSION MiHiSLOSJ AtvTXJ

for Lloyda
Canadian Australian SteamBhip Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance- -

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific ilailway Co

Pionpor Lino of Pnolrots from

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IM PRICES

Having made additions to
our inacliiuorv wp ar now all to
lauodfr SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWS LI PS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
rtt the rate o 2d cent per dozou
onah

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery

No fear of clothing boing loat
from EtrikeB

We invito iuBpeotiou 9f our lnuu
dry and methods at any time duriug
buBiuesa hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagoua will call for yout
14 work tf

BENTS H M
HIGH TEA

FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS
GRAHAM
EDDATOR

received

rCrackers

llllap LIU
STKHIEEIT

MAIN 22 21 92

IMSLnlte
IPoteol

COLD
MUCH

Fish and
VVe Street

GLASSWARE

PACIFIC

Igents

largo

guaranteed

LOCOMOBILE FUJI Ah
Oub Now Locomol Mh No IVi

Stylo 2 made by Th Louocm l

Do of Amorioo of N wton ftU- -
O S A patented liov 14 J8l
Very little used the pitijsHrty ol fi
lato Joseph Holeluho And run y
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good wrrtai

For particulara tpplv to hi
Holeuhe at WnBuiui ton Ilnim r

toF J ToBtu tbiaof v

a
JJJB iHEOM
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEEH
On Draught or in BattlesIce JoH

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE 11
FOB

THIS DATS1710 tf


